Victualling Office, Tupe to? * 7 4 *
fan otthe,Pi?Vate Mfif jn every {jpœpany of
Foot irfta to conflft; of Grena^Ws, conformably
to the ancient Regulations The Prince Stadtholder having sent? wfiilfe" he was at Loo, M.
Tyi ^e^eroOskerkeo^^nq of-Jw^-A^-rfe^Cam^s,
td compliment Prince Chiles as -Lorrain, that
e
fri££ has£ in Return, jefllt Mt ^ Vitrim^nt,
one of his Chamberl^;^ -tp compliment his
Sererte Highness in his "Name. Prince-Qeorge
of Hesse Cassel, and the Prince I f Fir ken sel d,
arrived here three Dfcys ago.
,

.

T€e ksdtonujfomtb fer 4Wu<tJti*g*il Majesty 1
Nxvj gj*a* tfrtrre, Ohm >fi Wi)f
Jitiy nixt, fn "the Potfnopn, fbff
ttea) v^iihfach Persons as m.ay fa wjlfalg to contrœJX
fer she fttrtvJhiag such of hn Majestfs Ships and Vest
fsfs ivith Provisions as inay Teuch mt New England,
vndhein Wunt thereof The Condiiron* bf the £on*
Wall may he seen at she ^etretarsi Office at the Yicz
Huafling ifyfficef London,

General-Post-Off ee, Jnine 24» *749*

r

These are sfi give N teoes^ehat the Puft wiil go evtrjp
Night, t( lundvys esoctfteA) from London to Tunbridg*
IVhitehan, fune 24. r
Weik* and fr tn Tttnir foe WAh ta %ondon, to begin
The Kftghss b&n.pWfed to constitute and %« Mmday brxt, she bbtb Instant, and UmtintH jh
fcjtooint ^he Righi HonourabJ^ Oeorge Du?k to do, during the Summer Season, at usual.
By Lommand of the Post-Mostey-General,
Mt o?ftaHfaxt kdbert tter^ert, John Pitt,

James GrenviUe, E%r$. Thomas.. Hay, Escj;
fcmJnoniy called Lord Vifcount
tipplin,
Francis FSDEV EAq\ and Sk Tbomas Robinlbn,
Knight of the Baths together with Charles
T^WftslwBd, Esqj Hh #re Roprfihf fi fift
fewfo^i Gnyverx Esq; tote Commiflioners for

George Shelvocke, $ecr^taryw

fe-OjraJ Rolpfal for $e#nea *x GreenwicH*
June a t , *74g.

Thw Commiffioners iff Ms 'tyajestf* s^ayaf $ospit4
ai Qreeerwicb, hereby give ^Notice, Tb*tyn Sestesrdaf
the gtb Day of December ntxt, ot at soon after at thay
be, will be let on Lease sor Twenty-owe Y*urs,%ht $k/t->
ers Halt in l*v*dcv, 4&e sot hoot ng Lewd ftfinef in ibf
® sip JaEwipal Office and Cteffitfiffliwie* Derwentwater Estate, vi%. CoWpertiotehead, Go. m i&f His Majesty's Navy.
angill, Nentsb^rry green Ends, Dittp North Vein,
Ditto Middle Vkin, <&e><femg*ll Mass, NentheadWhereas divers Person* 'have had Sums of Money
Mdf GarrygiMbu™, Qld Groves, Dodberfy flyJdpXefyesfkd TO skim by &r, and others have dr&wn Bills
of$#Mhjft, *&jhith bay? foes paid md charged as head, Hsllclose East os Tyw> C l a ^ i H ^ n e a d o ^
Clargill-cleugh-head» Castib urnv Gwtoriggs, Gate^BtfrefrVfyaiustthem : T%tfe are wgivs ftofieg io &U
Persont who have-had anv Sfotiey imprefiet\ to themcastJe, J^i^d le-fyke, Scarr Ends, Lech ouse, L'dwfrcm this pjfice, or3, drawn Sitlj, and have not deliver*blrclrbapfc, firooanberryjwest xA T^ft^, GiUh^uft•*> tk Wetr ftcduXu kid 'Vouchers to fo exflmjptf and barn, H/pwbummofs> Park-grove, Horse £dgf,
)Mstn'1frfltdk the famt), ihat they do forthwithdeliverSfeteyjnc^ BreombeiTy Weft of Rents Guttergil)p
Howblagill,
Higfebip:Hbank,
Rodderupcleugh*
Went into this Office, in order 3o pass their Accounts,
and^dutcly ejtarjhe Imprests standing oMt Jigsunst Greesihill Svke ^or Gr^eoeraig, breencastie, Baxton
thtm, and prompt their icing resurined intfjbe Exche- Edge, ^ailhail or (Fkjmrberry, North Vow of f !rtoutr und prosecuted, as otherwise they will be ; andcheress J'oot, t)rybum, Blagill-green-eflds, Burns^
stub Persont as have passed tbeir Accounts, are exhort-Ihtack, Fletcherese, Grecngrovt or&4nkeh4» Rocked to carry their perseftgills to the Office tf tbe Trea-hill, Taylors-syke-foor, ar.d Qreengill-eftst f a d .
firtf qftfie rfavy, an J takfi up iheir Jmp-ests. Dated And all Persons defirout to tales any of the said Lead
Mines, mjtvgiv* in jbeJr Proposals in Writing, dityfbe Navy Qffice> ?6 May, 1749.
rected to Mr. RJehtird liorne at tbe Pay-Office in
Broad-street, JLondon, gr to Meff Walton and Bong,
At Ravtnftwrth Castle near burjbam.

8/foe^QUimiffionersfor Victualling hi$ Majesty's Navy.

Wberea; ditors Persons have had Sums tf Monty
Imprefled to them ly Us, and othert have drawn Bites This is togive Notices that the next GeneralMeeS
of Exchange which have been paid and charged as Im-ing of lhe Corporation of tpe Governors stnd Guard*
ions of the-H spital for tbe Muintesoanxp and Eduta*
prests against sheen ; These are H ghee Notict to fill
Persons *who have had any Monty imprefled to themtk* us Exposed and Deserted Toting Children, wilt be
frmJbh Office* or drawn Bills, and have not delir held on Wednesday tbe %%th of June 174.0, being ihe
first Wednesday after Midfimmer- at the said Hospital
wrest in their AtcoWnfs jand Vouchers io he sxaminad
and post*d la tfear the Jame, that they do forthwith dr*in lamb's Conduit fields, at Eleven of the Cloci He
tivsr (hem into this Office in *nder to pass their Accountthe
I, Forruacm, when #11- the Governors died Guardians.
^od thereby clear the Impresttstandingout againft them,art defired ta bt present s Ofwhitlr Meeting tbisffoeke ij give*, fUrfuaytt fo tiie Directions of the 4$ V
9od prevent* their being returned into the Exchequer*
ami frtfftektftt, is otherwise fbey wJll-be f and fucb Parliament*
Ptfsifi ds Wve' pflffed iheir Jlaonnts4 *re exhorted to
fbttytt Yerclstj Secrttapf.
f*t\ tfeir-psyfea Bill's to jhe Office of ehrffeeefteter ef
the Natty, and take up their Imprests. Dated at tbe
Efkalti"g Office this zyb of May, 1749.

